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C0f825Glfplayer
Gopland
[leview]

reinvention
Glassie
JasonKennedymakesthecomporison
newCDployerosgoodos ttspredecessor?
ls Coplond's
L.

CDA825
Pf,ODttcTCopland

m

TYPI CDplayer
PRTCE
f3,98s
43xloxzl0cm
Size(WxHxD):
KEYFEAIURES
WM874l
€ Weighr8.5kg 6 DAC:4x Wolfson
filter * Buffercircuitry
s Digitalapodising
o Resonance
CD-Pro2LF
mechanism:
6 Transport
conirolcasework

CoPland
or itsCDA825 CDplayer,
hasgonebackto the drawingboard
andcomeup with a totallyfresh
and
onethatistop-loading
machine,
a newtypeof filterutilising
incorporates
psycho-acoustic
findingsasthe basisfor its
Scandinavian
lts stylingis classic
operation.
no clutternorinscriptions,
coolwith absolutely
This,combined
lettering.
savefor the laser-cut
makesit the best
top cover,
with the circular
bit of designl'veseenin ages.
for
ButthenCoplandhasa reputation
priced
competitively
makinghigh-quality,
that oftenusevalves
audioelectronics
Sowhenit brlngsa new
transistors.
alongside
we're
CDplayerlikethe 825 to the market,
that doesn't
nately,
Unfortu
alwaysinterested.
happenveryoften:the lasttimewasfiveyears
agoandit costlessthan halfasmuchasits
Thatmodel,the Hi-FiChoice
reDlacement.
and
awardwinningCDA823,wasa dynamic
anda toughactto follow.
machine
involving
REMAKE,REMODET
blocks
hasnotjustputthe building
Copland
ofthe CDA823 intoa morecontemporary
the playerfrom
case,it hastotallyredesigned
the groundup.Therearesomesimilarities
however.
Oneisthe useof bufferingin
between
the outputof the transportandthe

streamdirectfromthe
Mostplayers
DACs.
but Coplandhas
discdriveto the converter,
with a two-second
isolated
theseelements
timing
beingto eliminate
buffer,
the purpose
Byusinga
orjitterin the bitstream.
errors
the dataas
solidstatebufferand re-clocking
that has
a
signal
is
fed
the
DAC
it issentout,
no timingenors.
wasselected
transport
Thetop-loading
016
director
managing
in Copland
because
CDplayers
words"l findtop-loading
Moller's
CD-playing
to bethe mostsexy-looking
CDthe Philips
Conveniently
machinery."
hechosefor the playerwas
Pro2LF
mechanism

theyaren'talways
because
full errorconection
Moller
bychipmanufacturers.
implemented
(see
moreaboutthisin ourinterview
exolains
costconsiderations
page36),but apparently
chipsetsbeingusedthat do
leadto decoder
of error
not includesomekeyelements
CDreplay.
for red-book
required
correction
front,
conversion
Onthedigitalto analogue
well-regarded
CoplandhasusedWolfson's
chipswith
WMB74124-bit/192k1zconverter
Thisdual-differential
two in eachchannel.
outputthat is
produces
a balanced
approach
lt'sa triedand
noise.
to eliminate
designed
that
digitalsources
testedroutein high-end

"lt'sa thrilling
t0 findoutiust
experience
powerful
andenthralling
howbeautiful,
is."
yourmusic
Gollection
in mind:
with thistypeof operation
developed
lidthatopens
it sitsundera larger:ound
and
bearing
on a chunkybrass
sideways
in transit.Thetransporl
needsto be removed
on springs
itselfissuspended
mechanism
lt doesn'tmove
whichreston brassbearings.
a greatdealwhenyou pressit, butthereis
thereandmusthelp
somecompliance
clearly
at bay.
keepresonance
to
itselfhasbeenoptimised
Thechassis
isolatethe playerfromthe low-frequency
Tapthe
produced
by loudspeakers.
vibrations
seemallthatsolid,butthis
top andit doesn't
isn'tdesigned
system
thedamping
is because
anddoesn'tuse
resonance
for high-frequency
it hascarefully
rubberor plastic.Instead,
placedfixings- youcanseeall sixtop-plate
bolts- whichtuneout the sortof resonances
it hasto dealwithin reallife.
onthe CDA825'sspeclistis
Onesurprise
don'tuse
that a lot of players
the suggestion

offersa benefit,whetheryou usethe singleTheanalogue
outputs.
endedor balanced
employing
outputstageis devoidof op-amps,
tn a
insteada total of nearly300 components
- unlike
construction
dual-differential
discrete
thereareno
amplifiers,
someof Copland's
valvesin this player.
6oingagainstthe growingtrendfor offering
players,
digitalinputslikeUSBon modern
CDspinner
produced
a
dedicated
has
Copland
anddigital.lt is
analogue
withonlyoutputs,
to itstaskasthe
ascommitted
therefore
and
designwouldsuggest
clarityof casework
you haveto wonderwhetherthoseinto PC
audiowouldbe in the marketfor a playerat
this orice.
CUfiING EDGE
and
example
OurCDA825 isa pre-production
Thatsaid
notentirelyrepresentative.
therefore
looklikethe tr
onlvthebackpaneldoesn't
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tr finishedarticle.lt'scuttingedgein termsof
top
thewaythatthesilver
industrial
design,
sandwich
blacksidepanels
andbottomplates
anyone
isa verynicetouchandl'dchallenge
design.
to comeup witha cleaner
bit of fascia
are
Thewaythat the buttonfunctions
well
is extremely
described
by backlitsymbols
in thetop
Theslightlackof solidity
executed.
panelmaybedownto the non-production
butit'snotallthat
natureof thissample,
the logicof itsapproach
encouraging
despite
control- you
whenit comesto resonance
wanta productthat feelsasgoodasit looks
at this orice.
and
Thecircularlid isveryneatlyexecuted
the swingactionrathersexyand I likethe
it for transityou
waythat in orderto prepare
needto remove
the knobat the rearsothat
andthen
the lidswings
roundlB0 degrees
liftsout.Thegapbetweenlid andcaseon
it
oursample
seemed
a littlehigh,apparently
which
in production
will betwo millimetres
wouldlookbetter.Theremotehandsetis also
andexecuted,
it looks
verynicelydesigned
generic
oursisn't
butthatcouldbe because
yet badged.lt hasan alloyfrontwith a
andtactile,
rubberlsed
backandisergonomic
rarewithmore
something
that'ssurprisingly
exoensive
handsets.
In valuetermsthereis someprettystiff
is one
competition
on the buildfront,Esoteric
andits
of the strongest
in thisdepartment
X-05feelslikea rathermoreexpensive
for
machine
andonethatalsoplaysSACD
that matter.Naim'sCDX2CDplayerisa little
(f3,325),but offersthe
lessexpensive
qualityandenviable
high-build
company's
residual
value.

Wespoketo Copland'sMD
O16Mollerabout his latest
CDplayer.
HFC:Yousaythat "the
powersuppliesin the
CDA825 aredesignedto
eliminatereverse
modulation
towards
the transformers".
What benefitdoesthis
bringto performance?
of the
OM:Thepowersupplyregulators
in sucha
CDA825 havebeendesigned
mannerthat the currentdraw,the load,
is constant
asseenbvthe transformers
A consequence
of this designcorlcept
is that the individualpowersupply
regulators
don't'see'eachotherthrough
the primaryfeedsof the transformers.
Themainadvantage
ofthis scheme
powersupplies
is thatthe individual
optimalworkingconditions;
experience
andverylow noise
thereis no modulation
presentin the feedsto the regulatorstages.
Youmentionthat certainerrorcorrection
systemsare not alwaysusedfor cost
reasons.
Wasthis the casewith the 823?
I cannotprovideexactinformationasto
implemented
the degreeof errorcorrection
there
in the CDA823.Nevertheless,
hasbeena historical
evolution
in the
for decoding
of CD.Theearly
chipsets
all aspects
of
chipsets
did not implement
of
the errorconectionschemebecause
manufacturing
limitations.
Aroundthe
secondandthirdgenention,thefull enor
wereimplemented
conecting
capabilities
givingtop notcherrorcorrection.
Around
this time t}e qualityof discsbecameso
goodthat marrychipsetmanufucturers
wasno
decided
that full implementation
it wascut out
longerneeded,
consequently
(for costreasons).
Thedecoderin the CDA
capability
825 hasthe full errorcorrection
requiiedfor redbookCD.

MAKINGAN UNDERSTATEMENT
thisis
in appearance
andsound,
Understated
neutral
andundemonstrative
a remarkably
apparent
aftera few
machine.
Yetit becomes
that
tracks
thatit hasa hardto defineappeal
the nexttrackbutton,
stopsyoufrompressing
let alonestopor pause.
A few moretracksand
I realise
thattheappealliesin whatisabsent
namely
thatthisCD
rather
thanpresent,
player
exhibitgrainor glare,
doesn't
something
that thevastmajorityof digital
produce
whenyouplaypianoor
sources
andI
female
vocals.
Thisissomerevelation
to
can'thelpthinking
thatit hassomething
do withtheaoodisino
filterthatsetoutto

filter affectthe
Howdid the apodising
soundofthe prototype?
Thefrlterhasa positiveimpacton the
a partof the
soundquality.lt constitutes
organicfeelof the CDA825.
nonartifrcial,
Whydoesn'tit havea coaxialor USB
inputfor usewith otherdigital sources?
Thedesignis optimisedfor CDplayback
and we did not want to introduce
potentiallypeiformancedegrading
circuits.TheCDA825 is kept strictly
to optimiseplaybackof CDonly- all
differentinternalcircuitsaredesigned
with this in mind.
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thathas
a flawin digitalsystems
eliminate
Whatever
it is,it
not beentackledbefore.
why
workslikea dreamandI stopthinking
thisplayer
soundsupertransparent
doesn't
andturn myattentionto howI cangetthe
Onequestionis
systemto be morerevealing.
I
whydid PMChaveto takebackits FACT
would
openness
Theirincredible
speakers?
of presentation
in the calmness
haverevelled
fromthe Copland.
Thetransparency
is,to an extent,a factorof
two or threehoursarenotenough
warm-up:
of
laterthereis no shortage
anda weekend
resolution
on offer.Theplayerdoesn'thavea
an
supercleansoundbutit reveals
bright,
the
detailrightacross
awfullot of harmonic
in
balance
band- it'smoreof ananalogue
off in
fact.Notwarmor in anywaysmoothed
the midor treblebutdevoidof digital
thatsmall
in practice
thismeans
crispness,
bellshavea pure,shinyringto themandbass
drumshaveweightandpowerwhilethe
midband
letsyouhearrightintothe mix.
suchasTord
Witha greatrecording
this meansthat
TheGround,
Gustavsen's
andletthe musicians
disappear
thespeakers

A SYSTEM&
BUITDING
l"

I askedAbsoluteSounds'Ricardo
for his recommendations
Franassovici
on buildinga systemaroundthe
CoplandCDA825, He selectedthe
gfA 405 integratedlrybridarnplifrer
(f3,063), whichusesa pair of KT88
valvesperchannelto produce50 watts
a sidefrom a powersupplyand output
transformers
that are ratedto deliver
twicethat. Equallyas importantis the
fact that it sharesthe pareddown
aestheticof the CDA825 and both can
be run from the sameremotehands€t
Forloudspeakers,
the distributor
selectedthe SonusFaberLiutoTower
(€3,371per pair).Thisis a three-way
designin a ventedcabinetwith a
alloyconewoofer,
220-millimetre
I 5Gmillimetremidrangeand
25+nillimetre
soft dometweetet which
combineto producea speakerwitft
adequatesensitivityandfinesseto
Twocablingoptions
matchthe amplifrer.
are sugqested
for audition,Crystal
and
CablePiccoloor Microinterconnect
MusicLink
speakercable,or Transparent
Plusinterconnects
andTransparent
Plusspeakercable.
MusicWave

C[[825Gllplayer
Copland
[fieview]
Digitalbuffercircuitry
Master
ctockfor the
by
systemis provided
a high-stabitity
discreteosciltator
noise
withlow-phase

buffering two'moving' seconds
ofaudio signatdata

Analoguecircuitry employsa total
of nearly300 componentsfor
buffering and postfiltering

za-bitI 79zkBzdigitaI -toconverters,
analogue
Prwiding
in-phase
andoPposite-Phase
signalsper channel

Threeindividuafpower
for togic
transformers
circuitrydigitataudio
the
circuitryandsupptying
amptifiersfor theanalogue
audiosignat

or theirsoundinhabitthe roomin a very
of
lt bringsoutthe shimmer
solidfashion.
of the
thewoodyresonance
thecymbals,
doublebassandthe bodyandmassofthe
effect.In fact,I don't
pianoto spectacular
thissoundbeingsoevocative
recallhearing
of the liveevent.lf onlymorediscswere
thiswell.
recorded
ONETOUDER
discs
eventhe lessspectacular
Conveniently,
theymaynotofferthesame
don'tdisappoint,

fu
TALKINGFOINT:
APODISINGFILTERS
Apodisingfilters wereoriginallY
developedby PeterCraven,in order
to combattime smearproducedbY
preringingin the brickwallflltersused
for CD's44.lkHzsamplerate.Brickwall
filterscreatea 'ringing'ontransients
(the signalimpulse)andthis ringingis
symmetricalaroundeachimpulse,which
meansthat equalamountsof energyis
distributedbeforeand after the transienl
HumanhearinghasbeenProvento be
muchmoresensitiveto pre-ringingthan
post-ringing
becausein the time domain
itt" t"ttir iieffectively maskedby the
transient.Thisis one reasonwhy higher
samplingratessoundbetter- it's not
that we can hearthe higherfrequencies
that are present,but that time smearis
reducedby the increasedbandwidth.
frlterdoesis to
Whatan apodising
shapethe impulseresponsein order
to redistributethis ringing'so that
the majorityis post-ringing.tn other
words,it comesafter the impulseand
is thus masked,

---';

;
,oni. .ir.uitryfor controlting
the disc and rdspondlngto
remotecontrol

EXPERIENCE
A THRITTING
buttheyhavemoregoing
of realism
degree
lineof
Copland's
TheCDA825 continues
apparent.
on in the mixthanis usually
with
compared
players.
expensive,
lt's
grain
fine
CD
of
lack
to theaforementioned
Thanks
but itssoundanddesignare
its predecessor,
youcanplayloudertoo,sothe qualityof
in linewiththat price.In character
entirely
isevenmoreentrancing.
musicianship
it doesn't
it'snot unlikean SMEturntable:
is unableto filter
theCopland
Inevitably,
youcan
yet
particularly
transparent,
seem
comes
and
this
in the recording
out distortion
aboutthe recordings
A CD-Rof the Portico hearnearlyeverything
throughwiththe music.
it plays.
/s/ajust doesn'tcut-it- the real
Quartet's
yourhead,
At thesametimeasinforming
recent
KeithJarrett's
thingmustbeacquired.
your
play
with
music
lets
the
this
Copland
more
Testa
mentdiscis considerably
last
The
experience.
it's
a
thrilling
and
heart
piano
the
and
of
the
gratiflTing,
solidity
the
waswith
thatsensation
timeI encountered
thanksto the
stageit'ssittingon is palpable
whichputs
EMMLabs,
an f 18,000two-box
controlandspeed
extraordinary
Copland's
an
expecting
buy
this
Don't
context.
thingsin
in the bass.
it
to
time,
buy
over
will
fade
that
hit
instant
player
in
the
seemlikea fast
It doesn't
powerful
and
findoutjusthowbeautiful,
of a Regaor Naimbutthe bassis
manner
is.Youdon't
yourmusiccollection
enthralling
in a
yetdelivered
welldefined,
extremely
thanthat.HFC
needa betterreason
no undue
There's
fashion.
totallyeffortless
is
not
which
edges,
of Ieading
emphasis
in audio
youoftenencounter
something
of anypersuasion,
sources
E PRO
lackofgrain
Uncanny
It'snotasopen,norastonallyrichasthe
with great
combined
on page56),but it
AMRCD-777(reviewed
and reso:ution,
subtLety
this CDplayercoutd
andtsmore
doeshavea moreevenbalance
easityturnyo! into a
In the longtermthese
at lowlevels.
revealing
bassjunkie.
and
qualities
will makeit a moreengaging
g coN
youcanhear
player
to use,because
exciting
Notas lrvishlybuilt as some
and thattwo secondlag is a
moreof the musicandlessof the hardware.
tittie odd, butthese are
asMoon's750D(attwice
It'snotasrevealing
ninor guibbles.
greater
ability
but hasa slightly
the price),
yourheart,mindandgut,
to engage
if the Iafterenjoyskillerbass.
especially
the basshasa weight
levels
Evenat sensible
Youmaynotbea
that isthrilling.
andsolidity
what's
bassheadnow,but onceyoudiscover
discsI guarantee
lurkingon yourfavourite
thatyouwill be in future.
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